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Petsch Scores To Win Thinchds Victorious Over own State
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ships next week undefeated-- he
ran :06.4 in the 60 yard

dash.
In the hurdles, Ron Moore

came back after a muscle
injury last week to take the
highs in :07.4 and the lows in
:07. The latter mark equals
the varsity record established
in 1949 by Bill Moomey.

Trouble in the hurdle de-

partment continued as Pres-
ton Love pulled out of the
highs and scratched the lows.
Lynn Headley; nursing a mus-
cle injury, did not run again

sounded.
Tonight the Huskers will

scoring only two points, miss-
ing four free throws in the
rpocess.

After the 19-1- 9 tie the Cy-

clones raced to 15 m o f e
points in the half, while NU
hit only 6 more.

Trailing at half by 34-2- 5 the
Huskers were hitting 11 of
44 from the field for a .250
pace and a mere 3 of 9 free-throw- s

for .333. In the open-
ing stanza Iowa State was

12 for 39 for a .308 mark
from the field and a sizzling
10 for 11 from the line for
.909.

In the second half the Hus-

kers started off with a roar
as they hit seven straight
points, closing the gap to two
on their well-execute- d press.

The score then seesawed
right down to the last min-

utes, setting-u- p the NU stall
and last second victory.

By Peggy Speece
Assistant Sports Editor

Field events came into the
spotlight Saturday afternoon
as the Nebraska track
squad downed a weak Iowa
State crew 77-4-

Big Jim Beltzer, sophomore
from Grand Island, set a new
varsity record in the shotput.
The brawny, blond Husker
tossed the shot 53-ll3-4.

Junior Jack Cramer from
Lincoln was the other bright
spot as he high jumped 64.
This mark equaled the varsity
record set by Harry Krebs
last year. And was four
inches over anything Cramer
has jumped this season.

Other fild events saw Ne-

braska's Vic Brooks take the
broad jump in and
Iowa State's Dave Chipman
and Ed Eneboe tie for first
in the pole vault at 13 feet.

The pole valut was the only
event in which the Cyclones

By Chuck Salem
Sports Editor

Daryl Petsch hit a short
hook from under the basket
with one second showing to
give Nebraska a two - point
win over Iowa State last
Saturday night, 57-5- 5.

The shot, capped a spirited
Husker rally which saw them
come from a nine-poi- def-

icit at halftime to even their
league mark at 5-- 5.

' Nebraska has now climbed
to fourth place in the Big
Eight race. Close behind the
Cornhuskers are Kansas, Mis-

souri, and Iowa State with
5-- 6 marks.

The Huskers fought their

have their hands full with an-

other Big Eight contest.
Kansas, a team tied for

fifth just below Nebraska,
will visit the Coliseum with
tipoff time at 8:05. NU must
win this to keep in contention
for a first division spot.

Nebraska, always tough on
its home court, will finish its
season on the road after to-

night.
So far NU has a 4 season

mark. A look at the home
and away records will show
how the Huskers fare at
home and on the road.

At home the Cornhuskers

Saturday and will go into the
Big 8 meet without ever
having competed in a college
varsity meet,

Junior Larry Toothaker set
a new meet record in the
grueling two-mil- e run. His
time was 9:43.5.

The mile relay broke an-

other meet record as Kent
McCloughan, Peter Mills,
Dave Crook and Gil Gebo
ran a 3:26.6 time. '

Pole vault 1. tie Dvi4 Chlpnwn.
IS, ,nd Ed Eneboe, IS. 13-- . Cal
Parrott, IS. 13--

Shot pot 1. Jim BeltBer, NU.
2 Roland Johnson, NU, . Tom
Veller, IS, Meet and varsity rec-

ord; old varsity record of 534 set by
Larry Reiners In 1982; old meet rec-

ord of set by Phil Delavaa of Iowa
State in 1957).

Broad jams 1. Virtnr Brooks, NU.
2. Steve Jacobsen, IS. 3.

Juris Jesifers. NU, 21--

Hieh jump! Jack Cramer, NU.
66-- ; 2. Bob Pollard. NU. 2; i. Norm
Johnston, IS, Ties, varsity record
set by Harry Krebs in 1963).

Mile run 1. Peter Scott, NU;
Zen or. IS; 3. Tucker Lillis, NU.

X 4:24.6.
dash 1. Kent McClouglian. NU;

2. Steve Jacobsen, IS; 3. Morgan Lang-sto-

IS. T :06.4.
600-y- run 1. Dave Crook, NU; 2.

Morgan Lanston, IS; J. Larry Taylor,
IS. T 1:12.8 Ties meet record set by
Gil Gebo of Nebraska in 1962).

run 1. Gil Gebo. NU; 2. Carl
Vander Wilt. IS; i. George Dennis, IS.
T :50.S Meet record; old record of
:50.7 set by Loyal Buribert of Nebraska
in 1948).

d high hurdles 1. Ron Moore, NU;
2. Norm Johnston, IS; J. Richard Iver.
son, IS. T :07.4 Meet record; old rec-

ord of :07.S set by Don Bedker of Ne-

braska in 1952 and tied by Keith Gard-
ner of Nebraska in 1957). '

Two-mil- e run 1. Larry Toothaker, NU:
2. Ed TeKhtmeyer, IS; 3. Craig Bur-
roughs. IS. T 9:43.5 Meet record; old
record of 9:48.9 set by Bob Elwood of
Nebraska in 1957).

l,0O0-y- run 1. Peter Scott, NU; 2.
Brian Kuhlman, . IS; 3. John Portee.
NU. T 2:18.1.

8flu-y- run 1. Tucker Lillis. NU; 2.
Dick Strand, NU; 3. John Ritland, IS.
T 1:58.8.

low hurdles 1. Ron Moore. NU:
2. Steve Jacobson, IS; 3. Ed Schram,
IS. T :07.0 Ties meet record held by
Bill Moomey of Nebraska in 1949, Ray
Magsamen of Nebraska In 2950, Jon
McWilliams of Nebraska in 1955 and
Keith Gardner of Nebraska in 1957).

Mil relay 1. Nebraska McCloughan.
Mills. Crook. Gebo). T 3:26.6 Meet
record: old record of 8:26.9 set by Ne-
braska's Tom Sauners, LeRoy Keane,
Ray Knaub and Gil Gebo in 1962).

way to a 55-5- 5 tie with 4:02
left on a layup by Jim
Yates, then called time with
only 1:56 remaining

When play resumed the
Cornhuskers went into their

Peter Scott scored a dou-

ble by winning the mile with
a 4:24.5 clocking and taking
the 1,000 in 2:18.1 In the 880,
sophomore Ticker Lillis won
with a 1:58.8 time.

How They Scored
In The Field

are 6-- 5 for a .545 clip, while
on the road the only victory
was over Iowa State against
9 losses for a .100 pace.

A win over the Jayhawks
could give the Huskers the
momentum need to succeed
on the road. In their last
three outtings the Huskers
visit Colorado, Oklahoma,
and Oklahoma State.

The Buffs and the Cowboys
are two of the teams above
NU in the loop race, while the
Sooners are the last place
team with a 2-- 9 mark.

were able to take a first
place, and there they made
a sweep.

On the track, the Nebras-kan- s

found little competition
and all the races were won
with relative ease.

Gil Gebo, shifting to the 440,
coasted, to a, : 50.3 time. How-
ever, this mark did set a new
meet record.

Sophomore Dave Crook ran
Gebo's specialty, the 600, and
had no trouble running 1:12.8
to equal a meet record held
by Gebo.

Kent McCloughan will head
into the Big Eight champion

IH usIiqf Coders
fourth in Loop

sideline stall, which has been
so effective often this year.
Once again NU was able to
keep the ball away from the
Cyclones with very little
trouble.

With 16 seconds to go the
Huskers, still in possession,
began to work for a shot.

A pass from the side went
to Jones who missed a jump-
er with 0:06 left, Yates con-

trolled the rebound in the
corner. The 6-- 8 center then
found Petsch with a pass
down the baseline.

Petsch, the left-hand- se-

nior from Marysville, Kan-
sas, brought the 5,700 fans to

NU IS
High Jump 8 I
Pole Vault 0 9
Broad Jump 6 3
Shot Put 8 1

Field Totals 22 14

On The Track
Mile C I
60 Dash 5 4

After the three conference

MAKE A DATE NOW!

Petsch, who scored the
Huskers' last point, also
opened the NU scoring with
a nifty three-poi- nt play which
gave the Huskers a lead they
kept until Iowa State tied
the score at 19-1- 9 with 7:37
left in tiie first halt ' ;

Nebraska went for over five

games last Saturday night
Kansas State has strength-
ened its Big Eight lead.

In Saturday's action Ne-

braska rallied to beat Iowa
State, 57-5- 5, Kansas State
trounced Kansas, 70-4- 6, and
Missouri upset Oklahoma
State, 70-6- 3.

te now is 8-- while

SAT., FEB. 29-8- :15their feet as he twisteli past
two Cyclone defenders and I minutes early in the first half mmVj JlkDozJ

f I TABLETS I

second-plac- e Colorado is 6--

Oklahoma State is next with
a 5-- 4 mark.

Nebraska rounds-ou- t the
first division with a 5-- 5 loop

record.
The second division is

bunched more closely. Kan-
sas, Iowa State, and Missouri
are tied for fifth place with
5-- 6 marks. Oklahoma is in the
cellar at 2-- 9.

Tonight Kansas is invading
Nebraska's Coliseum and
Oklahoma State travels to
Colorado.

A victory for the Huskers,
coupled with a Colorado win
over the Cowboys would move
the Huskers into third place,
while at NU loss would drop
them to fifth.

BIG EIGHT STANDINGS
W L Pet.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
PRESENTS A Spectacular New

Show of "UN FORGETTABLE S"

Frosh Trackster
Second In Meet

Diminuitive Charles Greene,
freshman trackster, pushed
Floriad A & M's Bob Hayes
to a new world's record in

1 M LJmmmjr m
sM' TTMTOT Ill .dW' aEXTRA!

THE SAFE VAYto stay alert

without harmful stimulants
the d dash Saturday DONNA

MARIE
BLACK

night.

Starring
Running in the National

AAU Indoor Track and Field
Championships in Madison
Square Garden, the Husker
yearling was two feet behind

ThePEIlfimVAHIAfiS
All SEATS RESERVED

$2.00 $2.50 $3.00

NoDoz keep you mentally
alert with the tame afe re-

fresher found in coffee and
tea. Yet NoDoz ii fatter,
handier, more reliable. Abso-

lutely not habit-formin- g.

Nest time monotony makei
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or 'studying, do at
millions do . . . perk up with
safe, effective NoDoz tablet.

AastHi In product tt Bran LatwMxw.

Kansas State 8

Colorado 6
klahoma State ....5

NEBRASKA 5

Kansas 5

Iowa State 5
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Hayes who was clocked in
a stunning :05.9 time.

Greene, who stands all of Missouri 5 6
Oklahoma 2 95'6" and weighs 138 pounds,

has been unofficially clocked
in :06 on the Memorial Stapig dium track in practice. This
mark was the old world's rec-
ord before Saturday night.

Two weeks ago the Wash-
ington D. C. product turned
in a :06.1 timing against the
Wesleyan freshmen.
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ONLY FORD-BUIL- T CARS MEET TIIE CHALLENGE WITHli TOTAL PERFORMANCE!

BALL point PENS

ment Award for engineering excellence which "superbly
combines the prime essentials of great automobiles-performa- nce,

reliabilit y, durability, comfort and safet y."
Total performance makes a world of difference. Bodies
and frames are solid and quiet even on the roughest
roads. The ride's so smooth, so even-keele- d, it seems
lo straighten the curves and shorten the miles. And
nothing matched the spirit, sparkle and stamina of
advanced KoiJ-bui- lt V-8- 's and thrifty Sixes. Total
performance is yours to enjoy in all our 1964 cars-fr- ora

WITH GAS

PURCHASE

Somrlhing HomlcruP happened to Ford .Motor
(Atmpany ar! I ruJcr the fresfiwil lylin mm in
years, tlierf's a new kind of durability and viijor that,
more than meets the demands of today's and tomor-
row's high-spee- d turnpike driving conditions.

What's the secret? Quality engineering for total per-

formance. Quality engineering so outstanding that
Ford Motor Company received the NASCAR Achieve- - me insky t ajcon to the matchless Lincoln Continental.DIVIDEND BONDED GAS

16th & P Sts.
Downtown Lincoln

Tapers
SLACKS

MOTOR COMPANY
Ths Amtrlcan Road, Dearborn, Michigan

WHCRH CNCINCatRINO LEADERSHIP BHINCS VOU MITTER-BUIL- T CARS


